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SUVIIIIU ltllDY S!ll"f. ?-a, lllCD CIIIZI:, llllloiiiCII PIAl, I.Mdor Bob 
81>'..,..., ")-\'l$1~ S.. ~ w1ob to - en t"- Riob Ct'Mk plat<On, 
~,. r'J'q want to a• "" am ol1Job 11onuoo11 l'Mk. MMt val .. Hart 
at 6o00 a , · . · . .. , 
SVIV\\t Sin. ]J, 1'111&4 CIIIZIC .IIIIB, leecMM o.tlo A Bolon 11~ 
or~ AcoRi~ m.z901 , MMt Val01 Hart ott 8o00 aa, • • 
"' •- l'llcilll! Chai.,..~• ..,. are ota~ to foiWilat.o next 1Ml''a 
bL • """nul~ am .,..1 i Jilce to h~,,. troa A10' ot 10" vho ba\'0 1deu 
tor t$ orrl Snterutin(. bU... t.adora 81'0 noeded oleo, llert 1M!'' • 
'lie hike will be in lat-.1 ~nt. lie oleo ba\'0 t"- CbU~ 
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eo.,....tzllat1one ....,. ..,... to Hol IAD&dm ror her ..... :u.nt ~ 1D 
the llenrrection 'l're1l Horetbon • ........................................................................ 
IICR1l! RliXlE .l Tl'III'T 
Mr, SI.Ri Sllft' ROBlliSOII 

SO~e1.;. ~k 1o the tirot ,.Uoy wat or 
rt JII"''Wiaeci a rel&tift}T ....,. alld cltrect roau fM 
1t.,-le (steep, expaud and rotten) 6orth lttelp at t:t. Sars•at.t 
ton (10, 6000). 
'-Y Tedrick alld I wandered out. o! the ••ta"""ka Glacier par~t. 
acmuxt noon on the 8th ot .,u13. 'the 6 :dlea ot cravel-ba.rred ereek
bocl \Ia$ .. ue:u.- cha~W• tN. bash ·~ or vhiob "" hac! surprl.s
""'l,y little. o:.voning oa,.P ""' at - 2.500' lonl noor the !ro;en Al'il 
liquid haadu•tora ot Glacier Crook. Wr thouebta clritted ott to the 
I.OOO!IIf*nim&nt ot • ~rll'\" river .o.n:i t.h6 g«~tlo pittor-po.tter ot often 
obnoxious raindrop• on eylon. Another holt dny ot hikina broUf!ht ua 
~ver the 5 miles of boavily llora1ne4 glanier to A Y-fthaped junction 
(4(100') !omod by ~o 1100' icetdla.!lowing around oach aide of -
6000' North RiQgo . Untortunotol.y, or maybe tortunotoJ.r, the over 
~ ... toning clriozlo olouda obocurea the upper reaches of S(t Bob
!nson. On level ice w olapt c011fortabl7 undr.r our 1\Yloa> 1D tho ....,,._ 
!..,., rain. 
Extra. Iood, gao and .UCell&Mous eqU1-n~ -re cached ~ ...... cur 
ri.dp ol.hbi.., -..ood.. ;., vere ploa.s«< to find tho firat. lSOO' 
or eo fairly enjoyable )r<l class cllob~ vilh be~ on .... abort. 
otooper pitchoo. le wron't overjoyed on quick &lanon into tho cloud 
'hroud<>d upper peru at ooolng the ri~e steepen, ~ ,.,.,..,...,. 
,lnd ocre exposod. It was rapidly beoC<Iing moro ovidentl t.bet tho Jlull
neoo (dir<>ct.ly proportional t.o feelings of oecority) of this 1,. •• , 
broken, rotten roek was vory lo'll. As we oontinUGC\ our eoraMb1.e, 3ri3 
chaa olmbing merf~od. ott.o11 into 4th class climbing, lllte view looldn(l 
d"""""r<l ard uJ>I'OZ"(l waa Nminiseont of tho apec t..lcul.Al" Hornli llidgo on 
tho l'attorhcrn. After approxiNtol,y another 1500' ot spider (llghti,r 
over-the-rock) olicb1ng, a ~p glacial onow ahoulclored the ridge and, 
prodded us Vith an·olterr!at.lve to tho over aU.peninc alld ...,.Hqf 
·-· l series or 100 to :300 toot high angle -- oO'lVJI!I 1 .. cl.iUo 
reach to" high oboulcln (87/0') 011 the ri~o. .lt~r c~ upo 
tofi, o!ton shollDw onov lArry end I Nached the W.OO' laftl -..e w 
~ t.he dail7 attarMOn wbit.ocut vas rapldl7 oVil"llnt; 1l1 uowXI 
ov gheial-ancruat.ed &lpl.Do SCilnOry, Thoro •- to be one good(?) 
tlat spot 150 !eat. bock doom the r~. 'lhb qu!ok oo-• decision I 
narrowly saved our bodiu t..... the "ountain gcdo 24 ho..,., later, .ol.ftu 
a tent plat.!orDI ., ... otoc\lpod down we earriod on with the ritua'i tit: a 
sn~utom forc~d hibotnation. Our false sonae ot woll-being fad'od -sa 
the ,oft. snow fell and trof!\Ondous- .sound1ng avalonchoa uol'le triggered at 
~ 1ntorval, on eaoh tlank of our increaoiru:ly untrier>:lly ridge, 
~oop -t night I<U a bit erratic boeause ot oooooioMl ~h decible ••undl.Dg .aval&nchea vllioh put tear 1D us of the 500 r .. t or a... ri.dp 
A'1fn am thollSa..to or roet ot e1 ~uly 11 ....... pam 11> tho 
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tent in the storm, That afternoon our anxieties peaked; the ridge above 
camp for 4.50 feet finally broke loose and swept dmm, surprisingly split
ting 20 feet from us and continued into the depths en each side of the 
ridge, (Expletive deleted.) I can not adequately express our feelings 
and thoughts on this close call but it Has no fun and no joke. We 1-rere 
saddened by the mountain but at least we would survive, holed up in the 
tent, until more snow h11t up on the ridge, The morning of July 12 fin
ally cleared, ending our 40 hour"rest"and 8" of new sno1v. The 877 
foot shoulder uas close and would provide us with a view for the first 
time of the remaining 2000 feet of ridge. We ascended over our avalan
ched tracks of a p~evious day and shortly were standing at 8770 feet 
gazing at the head of Sgt. Robinson, It 1-ras truly beautiful to look 
upon but the thought of climbing it was gross. The remaining ridge 
started out from us as narrow to knife-edged snow occasional cornices 
all on top of rotten rock 1vith a layer of fresh snow. Once past this 
1200 foot section of treacherous looking ridge the route lessens in 
steepness and the ridge 1videns to a more comfortable 1vidth. Larry and 
I had had more than enough. To justify our efforts we could call this 
a reconnaissance trip and return to civilisation happy 1-Tith the fact ... 
that ue were still alive, The ueather obviously wasn't going to clear 
completely so vli thout regrets He postholed back dmm to camp and packed 
up, The upper part of our 4000 foot descent provided some fine high 
exposure and psychologically anchored belays. Lower dmvn the rock 
uas still proving sharp by cutting our hands, pants and sheath on the 
perlon but vle didn't care, lfe got down anYl..ray just in time to sent 
up the tent before the evening low-altitude drizzle. 

********** 
CROvl PASS TO BIRD CREEK/GLEN ALPS July 4-7, 1974 

On Thursday, July 4th, Bill Barnes, Sr., Tom Breeze, Bob Cadieuex, 
Larry Crav~ord, Chuck Evans, Ron and Rod Francisco, John Nevin, Danny 
and Sha1vn Oxford, Bill Stivers and Tivain Tipton departed the parking lot 
below Crow Pass, There was an overcast sky, and the group began penetra
ting the clouds at the base of the switchback above the old mine. A 
compass course was folloued through the pass to the rock ridge above 
Raven Glacier. · 
Upon our reaching the rock ridge, the cloud cover began breaking and 
the west slopes above Raven Creek were partially exposed and irradiat
ed spots of sunlight. To the northeast, Raven Glacier rose above the 
mist and sparkled under the sunlight. As 1ve traversed the west slope, 
gradually climbing to the entrance of Clear Glacier Cirque, the sky 
became clear reveP1ing the panoramic beauty of the rock, waterfalls, 
glaciers and vegetation of the Raven Creek Valley. 
Clear Glacier Creek was crossed low in the cirque, and a gradual climb
ing traverse ivas made into the unnamed cirque to the north, A sheep 
trail, 1,Jhich 1-ms intercepted before entering the cirque, provided easy 
walking. Sheep had, perhaps, used this trail for thousands of years. 

3.5 sheep, in large and small bands, ware spotted in the cirque as vTe 

climbed to the termilius of a small glacier. From that point we scram
bled uest up a rock elope to the pass overlooking North Fork Ship Creek 
and Camp Creek valleys. (N01E: The climb to pass should not begin until 
reaching the terminus of glacier, Five of us climbed the ridge too soon 
and had to traverse a feu hundred yards of precipitous ridge before a 
safe descent could be made.) 
Sitting glissades w·ere made dmm a snm·J covered, moderately steep slope 
to a bmTl containing a dying glacier. Mother mi 1 o of snmvfialds, rock 
and tundra led to our campsite in the upper Camp Craek drainage. 



• ' . l 
llhe .rill9y' aboW c...,p Crook ""a aoerdoal)¥ illprouift, having ..-r-
ous otreau am b&oino, ~ a~ other tui>dra vecetation wre plenti
ful ,., the b&s11>e .m qn soooo Olop,a. llany shea_p wre aigbt«\ ao w 
cl,imbed to a ).Up buin part.l,y .IUl'l'- by precipitou. walla jUSt 
belov a·.s~oier. 11pon reacMni! th¥ bUin it "'!" ,'*>i<Wd that the 11>
tem.ct route~ l*ln b)opo.aoOd; therefore, & short ... ~ deooent we 
llllde ·to a laloo 111iioh loy in the gully of the correct route, FollOVing 
l~ch o~ the at.ream ab;ove tho lako, a el.irlb ove~ ..anow aJ¥1 rook led to 
a paso into tho valley doscorxling •ouj;hward to just belov the waterfall 
traa the North Fork Ship CN<>k Lake, '!be ' 1ni.tial do.ooent wao aoroaa 
..enQ,W, eoree, ,.and rock, avoiding the 4reas of·~ tern.in. 

While ""' were still h:i.llh on ,. ,ooky olopo abov. a ls,rgo \>Uin oaotain
ing 11\l$~ streams am laloo&, tour - .m. ono lui> bo'!rxiod into 
viaw on the Opposite S.ide . As cameras waited, the sheep trot~ .-croea 
the green ,. .. dow liolow and bagan ~<alkine; up tb l'ock diroot)¥ touard the 
• ...,_,..) . Bill '• dog, Freya, 1< .. tired, ani;!, be,_,. paoitiod by ·pettiJlll, 
ls;r, ot.Ul •l'ld quiet as' the sheep approached . 1bo ~ hoc!w••poued
.a· rh.Ytb>Ueally on the rocks 1<hllt tho shutters ,.,re clicking . Sudden
)¥, at about 100 foot fl'<llll tha cuerao , the load - jer.k8d to a atop, 
Sb• ~her position for a- few . .second•, ..th6n bowdect ait:lewqa about 
three til'lao doombill, '!be a1>eep than- tha ~~pill, -
sion.•lly otopp,_,. to glance bo.ok at the intruders, 

. tho upp,r ,~ ,.o ,trovoroed and daeoent ll&do to a a~>Qla~l)uin below 
b!fore' ti~ )lroPP1ng into t!W. llorfli lor~ valley 1'loor. lleftl"ll .U.o 
"~t.-e&lil tha ,two groupo """"'"""oWl«! and ••t,up- at a lsko noar. 

' ontnnoo ~ ll1rd ~k Pus, 
SO~, the group split &g!dn,, ChliCk Eoana am~ Stivoro 1'oll~ 
tho l!<!l'ti!.,Fotk ,dO'IIl ,to tho ooi>tlueqo, ~ \iP $tip C.,..k to ·tho laloo, 
over the p.oo ari:l to Glen .Upe 'Via South Pork ~ll Creek clra1nap. 
they "'!,JI!P"d, '!!'&~ the contluonoe; Sa~, whore Ch~k oaucht ·about 
oix lllit.ll:;1:iol:l¥ Verden to tuow '3.1.>'!:9 . tha pot. Bill Jlornoo led tha 
others out tO Bird Creek .s&turd&i &tternoon. . .,.~ ...... 
CHIIitooT TRI.JL • 
(~; D1-&. ' Uko ilioiii>Ott) 

· 1 jl'4 19::2s, -im Dona Agosti 
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out boa~• al>i ~ arriv..d n our tirot night deatina;t.ion.at, )At! 
onlT ~. ;t.&rn that the otaera had gone on ~-Snag 'JW'I<iticin • . ' 'lho 9-Md
or fi,..ln:;- oa'lll\t up Vitjl tho l .eadeee ~ jlobert Se"!"ioe ~ 
at 10 "PI-I Se~ n1.SJ:lt. Wo do~ ror Skagway MXt 1110rniiig at 8•30 
aDS wril tl&tt.re.~· to t'il¥1 that the Jltdt.o Pan ! ·'tukon Rail.rold had 
set aaide .an entire coach !or u.s, ociiPle'te with !CA •18n'a on th'i=" out,rido. Lunch wao an all-JbU;ooan-eoi hpt--1 ovfmt in the dining ball 
at"'I.ake li<innet.t, &tter ..bich ve rebo&rdod the train !or tho aioot tlirill
ing j;ari oi'"the >1d._tho,doocont alo~ '""""tain ol~fo a:nd "~rall81 to 
the ' o:i.cl Ohit.o Paso gi;l.di-Ujb traU into' Skqny, .lnotho~ ot tho leoldor'o 

. ~lip(!~ l)ecaM ~~t'llben ~ ~ ve had to go throU81\ ~tion 
"ariel· -t ot' uo had l8tt olir lD in llbit.horH, but w raot.-talkod our 
·way llirough ,.m!..ond.a up &t Fraoor'• V1"111tor•e illlrM11. Mr. haHr ldnd
:q lot: ua l.dS,";;" our baokp&cka with hiao 1l!iilo: vi rlght.-oav ..nd "then 
ra~r Molbciurne i'rao the Catholic -Ciiuroh noi;: only lot. uo uoo the old 
C.thollo )tu·oion tor oloop~ quorto1'8, . bu~ tranopo~ our ~roOd in 
hb panel trUck. We ~eel tor taxi .. rvtoo toll:1.ea 4t bArgain pnoo..
tvo large buues tor'$jO.oo; oubotant.iallJ' loao than tho , uo!.al $4.QO 
per head. It """ dricr.J.in& u ve started the stoop clllib on tho oost 
b&nk of the ~ River, but the hoavr ti>roa,t prov1ded so IIUch protoot.
i6n that ve all shed our raincoat.' ld'tliin ~~. ' t 

Even though c.ny,n City voa only 7 :s .d,lu.,alo~ the tra~, tl.!• largo, 
spacioua cabin """ o vole ... dostinatioll"nr the ~t. 4fter "''ort 
rest.o, ewryono vss ot't' to the <1&1'q))ll City i'uina at lfU.o '8,15. It 1a 

' ' > • 
roached via a """pension ~ acrooo tlje ~~ Ri""t'· .1'!!- JO!OSt in
terest~ artifact !or -hero vas the ...-nt.o i>£ t.Ke hdi3· oo1lor IIIlich 
poworod the tnua llhioh o•-od h-e~t'\o the ,.,_t ~ in thio day 
ot ~lU'-ous" hollcoj>t.o~ "'ot 'rreiibi, '1\ 18;--'-ai'tH~Uit 1:0 figUre out 
hcv thie heo"7 equipment W&O .. rried 9n fcot"'"&nd hoi(an ontorpnso of 
thie t)'pe ewl' -got off tho ground , '!he next morning, .vo lett aiound 
81)0 &rit •• uaual, had another steop e l iob before tho trail 1eve.1.ed off 
The tutor h~ers arri)lod ·~ Sheep C•"P by noon, and the ,.._ind!'r by 
1 •00 Jl(, Tho sun pe•kod o~>t l ong onough for the tenters to got their 
ebeltere u.p, and explorers to plot their co\U'.stts- 1-Jhen Greg Wolf ard 
entourap ra:Ued to e,how up af tor ah absence or .several hours r we. be
gan to worry; but <i!hOh they returned uith tbe intot"MtiOh that th(,y 
h4d anaged to' hri<4!e tho raging Taiya River, ..1he on tiro ICl ~, plua 
a tri 1110ro, took off l ike a herd of o}oj>bants '!o ~ore tho old city 
acroaa the rl..,r, 'lhe ·croso1~ on a ringle log vos exciti~ and wll 
vorth the sqUNJides ho.cauoo "" .,.,... able to brovso throl!ib ruino not 
uoudly on tJ!i. Eouriet agoi>da, Shoop~ wao ' once a "cit:r" ot' 1~ 
structures-•- :r, hotolo irioluding ~the. ~r..r Bouee, b&rs ,, rostolll'
lil!t.o, and othor shope •. ' An old 1ron otd:re lays o~e 1>y the. proliont 
Sheep Cawp ehel tor·. • 
Rew1llo at 5•:JO AM tho next 110rning did not onbanoo tho populorit;r ct: 
the leader, but it was, SMir!' llo\Y. al>i tha '!9"~ ~q;Lt .part ot' "the 
trip. True to fom, w ol1aolied"· 8tooply "OnCil ooore, nn.:~ lovall.1rig 
near the ecoloo at ltUe 16. . We rogro~>~ hero vi th 01'8g _Wolt in tho 
load, t.o Bonno11 -P1-ng the trail and Doha koot1 ••t>~rt1il4 •. , 
W. ol1....., ..... t:im·snow'fio'ld to juat. bolOlw''tb'e .,..,_t;;. ita bolio" 
it or not, deopit.o• ali our f ropara\oey •P' ~ aod cbeok1~, .,. 
wre uncertain of our route until •o.eone ~Potted on.~e t&Pft OQ eev
&ral rocks above . 'lb.• tn.U ai:o.m. the lett pa1a, t.h8n oute: oV.r 

.about ho.lt ....,. up to tbe co11t.or, d~ Chilkcot Paso. (PettoraOil· Rout.o 
1a to tho rlght 'ot' Chukoot or s-~" otrafaht ahead when 0110 • 

rooahoa the b& .. ot: tbe ~~t.) ~ alov:q picked our .,.t up ov.r 
bouldara, ~ll!'n 1d.cbte~ ·~. • •~i•ld t:o' • VO.r'7 nar;rov oleft. 
bo-n rook ...U., paot> a ''oolliJa" llhii!h .,.s ua'oc! to -r "tho tru
,._,. al>i on to tho tlat aroa of tho o~t. t.o Bon110n JOt out hio 



.UUica Jlla& ODd • poa«< tor· piotur.&, ODd .....S tho b1otoric&1 sip. 
1M .l8orlcan-(:•Ndian bo..Sn io in:lioated 'b)' an ir<m reel projootiJW 
r .... roelce. Becau.o it ... d.fiuUA! .m cl.oud;r, ... .s.-n<led to ~ 
t'OCk CIJ"1b to Mt liiDOb. four .U..o ot .,_ later, a ....t,. oold orOio! • 
pitobed • ~IV' f .. t - ODd .U.JlSIMMd into ...,. tonto ODd bop. 
'!bat 1a &1l -pt. thoae in the part.y ~t. BaPPT Cue> ....,ll,y isn't, 
beoau.o tha...- are~ a tw flat ~to ·- tho wUlws ODd alder 
for 0fJ1Pin8 a t>d the wind blowo ott tho- oni>lltiel<t. hellbent for 111H17. 
n 11 quite oas:r to -ri-• hiltoric&l flayor durins thia ·-nt 
ot th•· trip. LindeMn wao ~ clift•ront oto..,.. Ono ot tho two ,oabins 
wao vacant ODd you nowr oav oo man:r •t oleepillc baa• cot hunc up taste 
or. S... hikono in tho oahin -r sav eaCh other uhtJ.l .,. packed up 
next dq. &t tho bluinc .tow ..... bed _..,..,.,. driod ovt ODd ru
inc to ,:q>lore. B:r roallT .....S.rinc U:u:ousb the woclo, ..,. 0011 t1Di 
but>dredo-ot -too of that ..,....tbrl'ling tent cit;y. Ba'ling d..,. 
cxw'• h.!'la•• wk, tbe po.·te ot the pa•t trulJ" epaak up. lbt.J>ta1JIP'Nlt. 
for the •....W.S vu J'I"'YSdod b)' Jalm ln1n- uoiltod 8ol1e Stauffer 
in the J!npan ti<>ft of a thNil paper. 
Ap.in at an uncodlT hour, in orcin to eatcb - 2 t05 troin, V6 .. t 
ott tor lake Bennitt, OOYOn ..u.. •WilT· '!he book ...,. •an earr two 
hour valk' and OYOD the tirooatero- u. whooped at tbot. It is 
an -raetio J!1! lliU b1ko to Bonnett talc1n8 ti .1u&i tour bouro tor 
tut hikero, Ther<~ b not .QlJ!l. mile mar ker or 1denti1Yinc feature oo 
thie tft1l until. Joeo Creel<, At which point a -11 notice tell& JDU · 
'llonnott J/4 ..u.•, Evidontl,y YAJ.one:r'• Camp aito at IIUa 29.5 u 
ohwn on~· :l4 of tho b1ko book no 1- exiat.-.t lout.,._,.. 
otill..lcolr;ing for it wbon w ""lkod 1nto llo.nnott. !WI o1......mon .Y2!l 
.... ~ Mbd;r -· 011 ta> cr J. IIlLI,. ~· ... about toto ..u.. tMa 
dootins~on. Don't uk uo bcw the beoah-ADI 10t up ~ Jalm Jln>in, 
~ al.cq nth bio ~ otatt, Ni4 be felt Ulca-. in tho 
doaort, 'but be' d loot &1l b1o J)Ooplo. 
Attn a vl.n!7, cold vait fOP the train, w reo1J.T onjoJwd tho hot -.1 
in Bennoott. Jot eo enjc>Jahlo ,., tho haoolo ot pttl.nc 21 paolca into ~ 
alrNcl7 full bauop oar, than clioc.,..l'ing that tho oar rooorYed for our 
return vao half-tilled Vith touriote. '!he oi"'OId in tho tirot oc>Oti91> 
ot the tr~ had alrea4T varnod tho co~uctor that bo better !Mtcb 
9ut tor tho tt.ad ~ obeod-oo ho entered our oor, took oM look at tho 
tire in ~ •1"• ilti boomod, 'I pu you 11118t be the lod,y I'a auppcoe 
to k:iae. • . 
Ao GTec Wolf so aptl,y put it in his ~. ~olo, tho rMl one! ot 
tho trill .,.. at the bot ·~ ,.... ltdtelocr" that 111c1>t. 
It •• a dUticult ODdua,...hlo hike, but-t of &11, & -t group • .......................................................... ,._ .. _ .. _. ............ .... 

? t20 All foum o~ optl.Jd.otin b.okpaclcaro boad1ns out for Potoro ll1llo 
am tho ololld cOftred .UUica Ranp. A oligbt delay fer oq~t 
vorking on tho &tornillo road o""&~ a · need for thir"t Quenohinl at 
Petero Creek Lode•. Here ,.. vare a .. ur..s the road to tho .-iDe •• puo
oblo for &11, vehl.oleo. So nth St.)p, ~(!fro, .Acoati of Obilkoot 
f ... ), llcb aM Ron ,..DOiOOO, ODd ~ Jalm leeclinco tho Not of tho 
caravan incl~ L1bb,y ll&tton alii noplwv llaYid, W.. u .... , Sua Zinbr1ck, 
llcl.n JObnaon, ODd the 111anh-n drcmt 001 to tho tro1l hood. 1M 
tro1l -· fC!Qilll inop1te ot the l •t>d•ri< cabin hartnc clioappM1'ed. 'lhe 
tro1l fo ....,tl,y ono .U.. paot tho - bu1ldiqro. 
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Donning rain gear, 1,re started up the old cat trail about 12:30, grad
ually ascending over one rolling hill after another. Going 1-ras rather 
slm-r due to pnofuse availability of blue berries and crm-r berries. Rain 
gear 11as shed as the light rain subsided and glimpses of the Alaska . 
Range peeked through. Hiking was relatively easy on the soft tundra 1n.th 
ocoassional swampy areas fostering lush ferns, lillies, flouers and al
der. Camp vTas finally made at a small lako since no ~rater uas avail
able from here to Long Peak, the highest hill. 
Supper preparations came to a stirring halt (by most) when David 
announced a grizzly bear ~ras across the small valley. At the vantage 
point only a large, ta1my animal uas seen, barking incessantly. This 
he did for some time, periodically moving a short distance only to sit 
facing us again. Fortunately, some had even brought cameras and bino
culars •·lith themt After deciding it must be a •·.rolf slightly misguided 
in wolf behavior, two of our members held a half hour training program 
whereby the 'tvolf 1-ras to be taught to howl. The solos and duets that 
follow·ed lmuld have stirred the hearts of the most fanatic tdld life 
enthusiast. The t-rolf e.i ther never caught on or was very polite for he 
just sat and listened. Finally curiosity overcame politeness and he 
trotted to within 150 yards of us, presumably to get our scent. Sat
isfied ue lvere the misguided ones, he retreated back up the hill into 
the advancing mist and resumed barking. 
That night, right after retiring, John heard splashing in the lake and 
'tvas fortunate to see ttvo large moose. They sHam to the lake end and 
disappeared over a ridge. The next .morning after producing some moose 
tracks to authenticate his "story", John lvas allm-red to rejoin the rest 
of the group. 
The tents had been set up facing Nt.lfcKinley should it be visible in 
the morning. And it 'tvas ! In all its splendor. Nist from the valley 
hid it again until we reached the high place and then a fantastic pan
orama of the tvhole range. This coupled 1d th a sunny, warm day dis
persed thoughts of hiking out. After a long,drawnout lunch of eating 
food and drinking in the vie1v, the libbers proclaimed, "Ladies day in 
the lake", and of that there 1-.ras not a thread of doubt I 
We returned to the cars at a berry picking pace, arriving about 6 PN. 
A relaxed visit at the lodge prefaced the long trip home. Aside from 
seeing bm bull moose and stopping several times to give ~/es our"bio
logically questionable" drinking l·.rater for his thirsty jeep, the trip 
home produced only sleepiness and pleasant memories of a great hike. 

********** 

For Sale: Jansport Wedge tent, hardly used, $90. 00. Contact Sha1m 
Oxford at 279-3283. 

For Sale: A pair of Galviv Super RD boots, size 10, $60.00. Contact 
Bill Barnes, Jr. at 272-2205. 


